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Miaa Mary-Ezabet- h ?Kiehtling- - he could from the unpleasant pubtheir bridge ; group-i-aa Llnger-- ''Thank you,', and I paid another
mental . tribute to the thoughtful- -ilfllf HIM'

I i" Today
' Falem Woman's -i

PROBLEM
aUdred biinch

i liE HOME or Rev. and rs.
Martin Fereshetian, 637 Che-meke- ia

street, wag the scene, on
Thursday, evening of ' a ' icken-p- ie

dinner with covers for "2 7;
Tn$nner, served at 6:'3Q oclpckr
was-- ; followed with the Tegular
Thursday; evening psychology
etndy ynder Mr. iFereshetlan's
leadership, the guests .including
members of the Emerson class and.
a few friends, "three tables were
arranged throughout the rooms
where the guests found - their
places after, -- bein served '"cafe-

teria "style. Daffodils And. al-

mond' blossoms "were 'attrac-
tiveon the tables --at w&ich.'the
follctwingwere seated:. Miss.

Mrs. Blanche Jones,
Mr. and Mrs.- - George. Trott. Mr.

SJand'MTS. Arthur "Jtenson, Mr. and
Jjpirs. .Miles McKey, Mrs. W. F.

,argo,.Mrs. Johnson, Mr. William

ness w.hich left me to myself while
telephoning. I reflected that he
was the roan through whose hands
Lillian's telegraph message had
passed but a few minutes 'before.
The cryptic wording of that mes-
sage, together with my feverish
preparations to get aay from the
Barker house, must have excited
a very natural curiosity in him,
and he could, have gratified It by
staying in his office. Indeed, as 1

very well knew," he was straining
a point to leave me alone in. his
official sanctum and '1 wa3 cor
respondingly grateful.

Tire long-distanc-e telephone op
erator, however,' curt, inefficient
and disobliging. jangled again the
nerves soothed by Mr.'Boyce's pos-

session of just the opposite quali-
ties. By the time I had connected
with the Astoria Hotel in Caldwin,

iand had succeeded In making an
unusually thick-heade- d clerk un
derstand to whom I wished to talk
I was fairly quivering with nerv
ous rage. t

The timbre of Dicky's voice,
when "I finally succeeded in get-

ting him to the telephone, was not
calculated to pour any oil upon
the troubled waves of my spirit.

"What's the matter?", he de-

manded when I had succeeded in
making him understand who was
talking to him. "Anybody dead?"

"Something Has Happened."

"No," I retorted crossly, "but
we must change our plans and
start early this "

"For the love of Mike!" he ex-

ploded. "Do you mean to tell me
that you've dragged me out of bed
to a telephone to tell me you've
changed your plans?- - Well, you
can just change 'cin back again!
I'm going back to bed again."

How I longed to slam the tele-
phone receiver down on the hook,
and leave Dicky to escape as best

TiiriC n
1

f , Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Littlefield,
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CHAPTER KJOtt

WHY MADGE WAS COMPELLED
TO "TALK FAST" TO DICKY

"Right inside here, Mrs. Gra
ham. Mind the table there. It
projects out too far, but there's
no other place for it."

I followed Tim Boyce, the sta
tion agent, into his office, with
the mental comment that never
before had I met so courteous and
pleasant a railway official. There
was nothing perfunctory, either,
in his manner. One felt that the
man was so essentially kindly- -
fouled that he could not be other
wise than considerate.
L Just sit down here. Where do
you want to telephone, Caldwin?"

"Yes. How much is it?"
"Never mind that now. Wait

till you finish your call. You can't
tell how much it will be until you
get through. Here is the Caldwin
book, and now, if you don't mind,
I'll leave you for a. few minutes.
If you cant get your number, or
need me for anything else, just
tap on. that window. I'll be rust-
ling freight just outside it."
Madge's Nerves Are "Jangled"

He was out of the door almost
before I . could "frame a grateful

rrh

Ionger club. Mrs. IL K. ' Ingrey
won the hSgb score-o- f the after
noon 'and .31 rs. J.-H- . West, low.
The Ingrey home will he the scene
of the next I meeting of the club
when the group "will meet for
luncheon as guests of Mrs. Ingrey
and Mrs. H. R. White. f

. The Past Matrons society met
last night at the home of Mrs.
James Godfrey for an enjoyable
meeting.. .

: s

The Sweet Briar club enjoyed
a , particularly interesting study
this week of Grecian'art when the
members met with Mrs. C. C.
Chaffee. Daffodils were used in
;a decorative way about the rooms.
A delightful bit of atmosphere was
the 'showing of the marble Venus
which Mrs. Karl Kugel secured in
Europe. ' - J

, Mrs. Chaffee's guests were Mrs.
Arthur Utley, Mrs..' William F.
McCall, Mrs. M. C. Petteys, Mrs.
Al Steiner, Mrs. Lou Grote, Mrs.
A. H. Bunn, Mrs. Ed Pratt, Mis3
Nellie "Taylor, Mrs. E. O. Moll,
Mrs. C. C. Page, Mrs. James Im-la- h,

Mrs. Karl Kugel. Mrs. Glenn
Adams, Mrs. M. P. Adams, Mrs.
Ralph Allen and Mrs. Theodore
Madsen.

X--

Miss Virginia Dorcas will be
the guest of Mips Pauline Know- -,

land at the Delta . Delta Delta
house 6n the' University of Oregon
campus over1 thejweek-en- d.

Miss Elizabeth Levy was one of
those from Salem having the priv
ilege of hearing Albert Spaulding,
the distinguished American violin.-is- t,

at his concert appearance this
week in Portland. ; ;

- Sf . i I

Mrs. d. M.' Howard (Gene Sevy)
of Sheridan is the week end guest
of Miss Salome Socolofsky. ' ?

- ;i:-

A delightful reception was held
fast night following the MacDow-e- li

club concert at the home of
Prof, and Mrs. T. S. Roberts hon-
oring the participants and their
friends. j

J.'. ss.
; The Mid-We- ek Bridge club was

delightfully entertained on Wed-
nesday at the home of Mrs. Al
Krause. Attractive baskets of
daffodils "were used about the
rooms. Mrs. W. II. Shaffer won
the high score of the afternoon
and Mrs. R. O'Leary the consola-
tion award. ,

The club members Include Mrs.
K. W. Heinlein,,Mrs. E. R. Viesko,

V

Mr.-- , and, Mrs. Roy - Burton, Mr.
and Mrs. "J. P. Smart, Mr. and
Mijt. Fred Kobin, Mr. and Mrs
Ben Taylor, Mr. andMrsi- - Ray
MacDowell.Mrs. LizzieSmith and
the hosts, - Rev. and Mrs. Martin
Fereshetian.

'At 8 d'clock the class work was
taken ud. 'Scotch songs by J. P.
Smart added immeasurably to, the

PHONE 101

1053 Court street,, on Monday
evening.

"Marion County Endeavorers are
anticipating with V' great interest
the Paul'Brown rally'and banquet
on Wednesday at 6;: 30 , o'clock at
the First Christian chnrch. In
teresting surprise sheets have been
Issued, to endeavorers throughout
the county telling them of the
treat In store. The rally is oc
easioned by 'the. coming to ffalem
on March 4 of Paul Brown, Pacific
coast secretary for the United so-
ciety who will, conduct the exer
cises in a splendid and enthusias
tic manner. The banquet will be
served &y the ladles of the First
Christian church, corner of Cen-
ter and High streets, at a plate
charge of 60 cents. A jlarge. and.
enthusiastic attendance ;,i3 urged

One of the most interesting ob
servances made ibf ' Lincoln's and
Washington's birthday duringithe
month whlchjcloss today Vas the
open 'program given at . 3 o'clock
last Saturday afternoon fcy the
Woman's Relief corps, under "the
direction of the patriotic instruc-
tor, 'Mrs. lionise King. . The " pro-
gram to which the different patri-
otic orders "of ..the city were in-

vited opened with the new salute
to the . American' flag. followed
with a review of the life of Abra-
ham Lincoln by Colonel "Mercer.
Lincoln's' ClettysbtirgV speech was
given for the occapion by Dwight
Adams. Mrs. Himeral sang "My
Own United States" in such a
manner that she was obliged to
reapoad with an enor.- - "Oh
Land of . Hope and Freedom" waf
chosen. Lola fVhultz - told the
story of the hatchet and the cherry
tree, after which Lincoln's eulogy
on Washington was given by Mrs.
King. The address of the after-
noon' was given bys Comrade Lisle.
The charter was draped in mem-
ory of the department comnjand-e- r,

Henry Dosch.j The afternoon
closed with ? the singing by the
entire group of "The Star.Spangl-e- d

Banner." i
5 "
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Mrs. R. "W. 'Sfmeral and Mrs.
George Viesko entertained jointly
this week for, the"7 members of

....... -- r

er." who is attending .St. Mary's
Academy In Portland, arrived
home last ; evening to spend - "the
week-en- d . with f her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, S. K. Kightlinger.

A. change is announced . in the
YVCA cafeteria service which will
take effeeton Monday, March 1,
when instead of the full meal, only
drinks and soup will be served-t- o

girls who bring their lunches at
noon. The YWCA cafeteriar-- not
now remunerative. had a definite!
need when organized, but - since
that time places on the street have
become adequate. At the present
time 30 girls are bringing -- .their,
lunches, and they of ' course, will
be served. Service will also con
tinue for house-guest- s, with Ber
tha and Cleave in charge.
li Miss Marian : Wymam' secretary,
plans to ' leave Salem on Wednes
day. No full-tim- e successor, how-
ever, will 3ie chosen till fall. Until
that time Miss Clementine Charles
will he in charge of the office and
house-moth- er work. 'Hiss Hollis
Vick will take the 'responsibility
of the Junior "High School Girl
Reserve, while Miss Lina Heist
will be in charge of the Senior
High 'School Reserves. 'Miss Ha-
zel Malsten will ;be at the head
of the Girls' training class. "All
these are ' under the chairmanship
of Mrs. J. H. "Fairchildi
- Mrs. W. '1. Staley plans to ac
company Miss Wyman to Californ
ia. The trip will be made by mo
tor. ,

Lions Give Endorsement
io Bridge Program

The Lions club endorsed 'the
proposed , bridge prosram as out
unea by Mayor J. B. Gfesy, who
spoke beforp the organization yes--
erjay. it is as follows:

Whereas, it lias become ,eyi-de- nt

that there is heed for some
adequate bridge program look in
to'the building of sufficient per- -

tmanenr bridges, artistic in' design
and wide noagh to properly care
for the traffic of Our beautiful and
growing city, and desiring by all
honorabe means' within out power
to cooperate with all others inter
ested in such a program;

"Therefore, be It resolved by
the Lions Den Of Salem, Oregon,
A V i . . ...mat we nearuiy express our ap-
proval of such a movement; that
we likewise express our confidence
in our city council ' to formulate
such a, program, and pledge, our
hearty support in any way they
may need it to properly carry, out
such" designs."
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pleasure of the evening.
'

- , : ;
. Y . -' ..

Mrs. Spencer Wortman, former
ly of vSalem but jiow of Portland,
is sptertdiirg geveral weeks "as- - the
guests, of -- friends here.

i -

The" Salem Music" Teachers'
meet on Monday as

tho'giiests qf Mrs., Walter A Den-
ton at fjhe" Iy! Meyers home,

f Bbliicjc Love It
i IjS
bTI . Fr all stomach and intestinal

V7' troubles and disturbances due .

club. Clnb
house.' ' - "'. 1'
: 'Mr. and Mrs. James Linn's end
Major and Mrs."F. O. Andreae'a
formal dinner dance. Marion ho-
tel, f -:- !. ''-- v'-,

.Cooked food sale General Aid
society of the Jason Lee church.
SP ticket office. j

.Cooked food sale. St. Paul's
Guild. Xelmeyer's Drug std're.

Silver Bell circle. Cooked food
sale. Piggly Wiggly store.

! MomIay
'Salem Music Teachers associa-

tion, Mrs. Walter Denton, host
ess. M. L. Meyers home.
Court street. .

. Tuesday
Stated communication. Chad

wiek chapter of the Eastern Star.
j

" Wednesday
I Business and Professional "Wo

men a club .annual, banauet. Ma
rion hotel, 7. o'clock

Marion Country Christian En
deavor banquet and rally. First
Christian church, 6:30 o'clock.

Mrs. V. McKenzie, Mrs. R. O'
Leary, Mrs. R. McDevitt, Mrs
Lester Scholsberg, Mrs., W. A.
Shaffer, Jr., and Mrs. Al Krause.

Members of the Kensington club
met on Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. C. Elmo Crandall for a most
pleasant afternoon of sewing
Spring flowers were attractive-i-
the rooms. Special guests were
Mrs. J. H. Graham of Long Beach
Mrs. Clarence Crandall.j Mrs. Mc
Farland and Mrs. C. C. Page
Later in the afternoon delightful
refreshments were served,' "The
hbsteas hefng assisted by "Mrs. jMc- -'

Farland. ' ' :" j
; :

f The' following members" were
present: Mrs.' Otto Wilson, Mrs.
N". C. Kafoury, Mrs. I. M. Dough-to- n.

Mrs. R. E. Morris, Mrs.Trank
Pbwer.'Mrs.' P; B. Anunsen; Mrs.
George M; King. Mrs. j 'Albert CI
Smith, Mrs. Paul Hauser, Mfs. C.
S: Pratt, Mrs. George R. Griffith
and the hostess, Mrs. Crandall.

For the next meeting of the
club Mrs. George Griffith will en
tertain.

r ttMrs. u. i". lusiiop n;m as iierj
guest on Thursday Mrs. Ada Un- -
ruh of Portland.

: 44- -

Mrs. X. Baird was hostess last
evening at a delightfully appoint-
ed dinner at the Colonial Dame
Tea Shoppe, honoring her son, R.
O. Baird. -

i'- - ' S:'z
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Taken From a Criticism in lhe New York American

THEY want to laugh. And, boy, how they laugh at "Miss
!" This week you can hear 'em two blocks away. "What I

ask is more comedies like 'Miss Bluebeard with Bebe in the leading
role," says the reviewer on the American and adds this 'boost for
Raymond Griffith, who supports Bebe: "He could give Buster Keaton,
Harold Lloyd, or any of our miHion-dollar-a-ye- ar men a race for
laurels." .

AND WE ADD THIS

it iq Mm' riMI V FRIGITV AND FRFNP.HY AND

licity which would be sure. to .fol
low Dr. Pettit's arrival at the hos-
tel! I knew better, however, than
to mentlan the phyiltlan uaiue. 'Dicky,' like mstmen, would have
preferred " anything rather than
the appearance of a fleeing a pos
sible antagonist.

But I knew that I must man-
age to impress Dicky with the ne
cessity of our leaving, and' that
within the next few seconds. If
telling him that something had
happened at home would have
done any good I should not have
hesitated to use the, subterfuge,
but I knew that he would insist
. . ...... ' -- ,.! J ... X ,.-

nearest point. -- With a swift little
appeal to my special little joss, I
made my Voice steely. .

"Look here," I said. "Some-thin- s
has happened which I cannot

discuss 'over the phone, -- but it
means -- lerrioie puDiiciiy it we ao
not leave here in less than half an
hour for Nantacket, 25 miles from'
here, on the A. V. & W,. It is 30
miles from Caldwin. We will meet
you - at Timkin8ville, about 15
miles from Caldwin. Now, don't
waste a single-second- . Get a taxi
at once and start for Timkinsville.
Don't wait-t- o eat breakfast. You
can get Jt anywhere after you
leave Caldwin. And, this is most
Important get your taxi after
you leave the hotel. Don't let
anybody there know where you are
going."

(To be continued)

Boys Basketball Series
Are Slated for Y. M. C. A.

. . !

The hoys' basketbalL .series : at
Willamette university wil be play-
ed next week, is the report of the
inter-cla- ss rivalry committee.

Our aunt poison drives ants out

m
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to, teething, there is nothing
,Wtter than' a" safe Infants' end ,
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gay love farce f
which Broadway Mk V

roared at for a solid'year. LflipdN
Bebe as the frisky I --j T7y

French actress who mar-- I X J4 -

men in pairs. j j ' V
Supporting company j) y

includes funny Raymond r 'Griffith. j f d
QidureJ

From Avery
1 1 op wood': play
"Little Miss
Bluebeard."
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, GRAND

THEATRE
ORCHESTRA

Saturday

A'MiglitT Play From a Povrorfnl lory
hji the 'World's ; Greatest
thor. It wuii innu ion
Jlother FalhcrBrotlicr-- - Siater

'

'Sweetheart.

With KENNETH IlJiRLAX, HELENE CliADWlClZ.

ZASV PITTS, MARY CARR, RALPH LEWIS, ROV

BARNES and RUSSELL SIMPSON.

STARTING TODAY
SATURDAY 2 P. M. c.

39tHe Foolish
For Laughing Purposes SPECIAL r

OREGONIANf-SCREE- N

REVIEW
Latest --Happenings in Our Home State ,

7 to 11 p. iri. Sunday 2 to 1 1p. m.
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